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Doctors find

_K food prescription

Three Times the
Value of Any-

Other
One Third Faster > >

* One Third Easier
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Agents wanted is all unoccupied
territory.

Wheeler & Wilson Mfq. Co
ATLANTA, OA,
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For sale by THK SIMPSON HARD
WAU Co.. Williaaistoo. N. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS AT fiALF PRICE
WE PAY THK BBBIOMT.

YOU Vc Bay, Sell «ad B«change all kladt of Books, Fatten, Magasiaea
oU Stamps, Coin, Furniture, etc. I)o you real thekMNMcb
Copyright Bookii" Ji.oo Untitles you to read a whole ymr, aaybook

OUT yarn want. Look un your old booka. magari?a. ef. Casn |aM «t
all kinda. Unlimited supply on band.

OF
Law. Medical and Historical Books of North Carolina

*OWN i
TYPEWRITERS, STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN PENS, ETC.

R f THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

M. M. SMITH. Manager. - RALEIGH. N. C.

T. O. COOK

HORSESHOEING
"" $1.25

MAIN STREET

THE FIRST TIME...
Your watch fails to keep good time is a good time to Mag it to

mt. Of course it isn't always best to let a watch go till It
"breaks down" before taking it to the watchmaker.

Elfin, Wahhim and Other Makes in Stock > >

H. E>. PEELEj
THE JEWELER 1 -

-
? W4LUIISI»K. M. C.
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THE ENTERPRISE

,*T TO EVERY READER
Per the next 30 days we will issue one dollar* worth of coupons, in

to cent denominations, with every yearly subscription to Tan Enram-
rusa. Thfae coupons will be worth 10 cents ench in fcude at the stoue

of Harrison Brae. & Co. This is absolutely

Giving The Enterprise Away
tfpap want TaaEirrsKraißß one year FRBE that's your litola aw,auil
we fie here to do business, and when yoo pay us ONE DOLLAR we
win give pou TEN coupons that will be worth to eants each in trade at

ITsrrnsn Brae. & Go's. For each dollar spent at their store they wK
accept eat ol the to ct. coupons as part pnysseat far the doßar'a worth
90** bo otitcr wrords 90 is cmli aadoae 10 cent coupon pays
for oae dollar's worth of anything they have far aafa. 99.09 fa cash
aad to of these coupons paya forSIO.OO worth of anything they have
far sale. The to coupons you get for the dollar paid as far TUB KB-

WASffIKHiLEBER.

BT CHAS. A. Bdvuh.

March ?«, ifM

pobbcaae ia Coagnae am ripping
aiad at tbe Preaident ofthe Uaitod
States because he has done some-
thin* thai they caasidsr reprehen-
sible, and this is the story ia brief:

seal two luuainisiiuaus or agents
to the Indian Territory to investi-
gate tbe stories of and

Federal officials. They went, Made
the investigation aad rspsrlad to

t>Plisldast throagh tha iwwUiy
ofthe latarior. Their report has
been in the hands of tha Prcssdeat
for atom than a asoath, aad aoroe

three weeks ago the Hooee, by
raeohtioo, asked tbe lYaailai-t far
the report At that tome the Indian
appropriation Mil was under con-
siMion, and tbe Haa* wanted
some iafonaatien cn tha report
that there was rottenness ia the
Territory. They got aoneaad the
btfi was pftaaad by tbe Honea
aad (bea passed by tbe See sir aad
haa been signed by tha PieiHiat.
Now. alter the tbfag has becoaM
the law, the Preaideat aends ia Ha
report oflna agaatawbo tevpstiga

led the atones of corruption, nnd
the lupart corroboralsa every change
that haa beea ssada oonceraiaw the
Dsarea CbssHbsfaa and tbe aaan
who repraaent tha goveramant in
faa Indian Territary. Ifthat report
had beea before the Hoaas bsfore
theladfaa appropriation biß had
km peaeed tbe appropriation CM'

tinuing the Dawes Commi aioo ii*
esiatence would have beeo knotbad
gaily weeL The FiiiJr.it. by

holding tbat report, has cnatlaaed
the very men far office who, hi*
own agents say, are com/* and
niwlaad should be Mr*i from
tba pabHc service, !Hn people
may draw their ewn conclusions,

a ?
?

11M administration has got the
daylights scared oat of Wall St oat
and AMbig business inters ils i>f the
coutrj because itis going to with-
draw the money from the heafce at
the country, deposited there by the
government, to pay the opera hooJTe
republic of Panama far the canal
atrip and the French people- for
the canal. Everybody seems to be
mortally afraid, that it wifl create
each a atringency in the mooey
market t! at it will precipitate ?

peqjc. The mooey aharka and
troats are lyiag awake nights now

wondering what will be the next
move of the political acorohat in

the White House. Wall, they put
him there, now let the gaOed jade
wince. Lay oa MacDufll

?
?

?

There wee a email siaad senea
tion in the House inet Monday
morning when the committee to
investigate the report of Assi taut
Postmaster General Bris'ow made
its report. It was rumored tbat
aot less than 150 of the Hoime
members were implicated in tba
report aa having violated the law
and there was considerable ' doing
about" until the priated report
waa brought into the Honae. It
waa eagerly aeixed and ecanned
with modi fear and trembgag by
the membere until they were aatm-
fied tbat they were not in the bet
ofalleged evil dbaia. Those im-
plicated were charged either with
renting buildings owned by them
to the giteiaest for postoScne,
or etee that they had bee.
mental ia getting the allowances
of the poetofhcee la their dietrida

they* had 40pe%0 with aome alia*
rior motive and not foe (he rood of
the Mrric*. This whole iiag is a
case ofgreet cry sad little wool.
The ssenbers who have beta AM
publicly charged by Mr. lririmr
with vioMhf the few bare ofcly
4M*rn technically and forao graft
or loot They have «apOy writ-
tea to the Fostottce DepsrtaMat
authorities whoa appealed to by
their constituents or by tbo peei»
sMsteis in tbeir districts for greater
tKilities for bsndliag mails. Many
of the esses of increase hare been
jastifi< dby tbs increase of busi.ess
in the office asking for It aad per-
haps not oae per cent, of tbe so-
called ofleuse ha«ebeeo commtted
with gaflty intent. Tbe whole
truth of t|te matter is that tbs re-
pott fn ftUrted by Umi RcpvbUctß
pos al aathorities to hide the real
culprits in this disgraceful last of
tootand attention of
the people of the country front the
head dsvils sad eaater of this aoi
csno of venshty. Ihey are trying

Dsasocrsflc national politics is
agate bnliHin the boards here In
tbe political nerve center of tbe
allien. The eo-called leaden of
the party la Washiagton are begin
ning to Uae ap for some one can-
didate. Iw other words they are
beginning to ace daylight and to

know that they most take sides sad
they are getting busy. Many of
(ham who have hitherto been op
posed to the Hon. William Ban-
doipb Hearst ma beginning to veer
aroaad aad to hedge somewhat.
Tbe fact that ha is tbe only candi-
date a*far whp has had any dele-
gates instructed for bim lead#'to
V ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

the conclusion «hat MfJUt# and
sepport- ra all over the country
swan baeiose and it has thrown a
scare iato the Parker mea . the size
of aa lowa bam. Another thng
(fad haa helped the Hearst boom in
the bat week ia the acurri lous
viciona, filthy personal attecS upon
Mr. Hearst by the New York Eve-
aing Poat, the recognised organ of
Wall fitfeettaad the trasta. and an
amaaciilatal newspaper that pan-
ders |a the prarient appetites ofthe
aatialad sis hundred. And yet ii
has fhe aadadty aad the teaaerity
and the idfaqplo attack the personal
character of William Randolph
HeasaL It area tbe fast shot from
the tosher of tha tiaats agaiast the

oaly man who has jnade them
tremble aad fcar the wrath of ths
great cmbm people of the
ceaatry. It haa created great in-
dignaltea beta aad has made Mr.
Heaiat maay firisads who other
wise wars agaiast him ap to this
tfaae. .

Another thiag has pleased
the politicians bate aad madethem
frieodly to him and hia ambition ia
Ihe niaaaar ia which he ia replying
to this dirty attach. Tha owner of
the New Yorfc Ivaniag Post is Mr.
Oswald VHfard, son of the late
Henry VUlard. railroad wrecker and
exploiter ofthe people, a genuine
baccaaeer ia high finance and one
of the pipoeefs in the game that
haa rained mora honest wd unaus* I
pec ting people than any game of
c'lance or gambling ever started in
this cmatr/. Mr Hearst sbows
ia Us papers that the son. from the
standpoint of diahonesty, has de-
generated. He refuses to take the
nshs of tbe father. He will aot try
to rob tha entire public, but is -eat-
isfied |o rob hia own unprotected
sadhaiplaM sister of her inheri-
tance from her father, and no man
caa conceive of a crime leaa likely
of detectMM or leaa likely to bring
trouble to the perpetrator thereof
than robbing one's own sister.
Another thing that has enraged tha
trast magnatsa against Mr. Hearst
aad amde him friends here amongst
aaaa who hate the trast rule in thia
country Is his recant showing up
fa hia New York Evening Journal
of tee manaer of the rich man of
New York who gamble, lose money
aad then make the pom laborer
pey it back by reducing his wages.
He proved that young Reginald
Vanderbilt. a drunken young acion
ofa onca respectable family, whose
moaey was made from fhe aweai
ofmen'a brows before he was bortt,
srent into one of the big gambling
hoaasa of the city of New York and
ioat 1500,000 in three nights aad
that the very neat day the wages of
Mlmen walking oa the New York,
Hew Havsa A Hartford Railroad,
owaed. and controlled by the Van-
A laa.

_ atfa <»\u25a0 »i a,l J/. Wn a
4*.lU!»t% WW UOppOtl UOWQ ||>

faoagh the road admitted that* its
P

of that kind cause tha
vfalaal hatred of Mr, Heaiat held
by the busts aad ahould redown lb
hia credit with |a people of the
coaate*

Ifmaa who wera aired by Satan,
dammed by Syoorax aad apawned
ia hafi, will continue their filthy
attache apon Ms pataonnl charac-
ter it ia the conaenaui of opinion'
here that he will be nominated oa
the firat ballot

AMi kr Milt
Its ptesasat taste and prompt

cares have made Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy a favorite with the
mothers ofsmall children. It quick-
ly cares their oOogha and colds and
movent* at jUwa»p of mieumotiia

s \u25a0

tracts for desirable territory. Ifyou ate to position to eonsld- I
er an agency for the Company, address I

H. SUSMAN, CEN. AGENT I
I
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At -die dose of business oa the 29th day of Dec., 1903 :
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Dwuala 8. Biggm, Ftn. T. W. TUghnua Ccb. Mar, J»o. D. Bigf»,See *Thw
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DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER; CO.
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Kilo DM North Gasoftia Pbm Lumber, * > # 4
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ORDERS AMD CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
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WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

to Guthrie
v « 1 , 1 11 1111 \u25a0

TWO TRAINB DAILY
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The Capital of Oklahoma is now reached- via.the "Priaco System a:y>
p. m. train from St. Look; the 10:40 a. m. trian from Kansas City, ar-
rive at Guthrie 8:05 a. m., to pw'm. train from St. Z/xdt; the 11:30 p.
m. train from Kama* City arriw S:ij p. m. The return service to tlw
North and East is equally convenient.

? , ; ~«
' \u25a0>*

On thk new line of railway, thirty-eight miks distsht from Chandler
the following statkma are located, vis: Lowe, Dudley, Mefriek, Ico-
nium and Taylor. The extension opens a new field In ferule OUalw
am, offering golden «n»y«i**Hwi>w to thane ictlring homrs or imrstiaent

??> **\u25a0 . \y \u25a0 ;

' l

Is purchasing tickets, s*»!l yonraelf of the shortest aad qukfcait
route from St. Lonis or Kansas City?Priaoo'System.

?

v
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F. K. CLARK, 1 W. T. SATWDKRS,
Traveling Paaanger Ag't Oen'l Pasa. Dep't

. ,ATLAKTA. OA. ,£ 1 T. .
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- SSTI? regalate lb« bowdi II
Pany, *. a

oofisTmTwn
Trala Struck a Wa*oa.

Elkin, N. C., March i 5.
-Tie

incoming passenger twit a
wagon loaded with wood, demolish-
ing the wagon', but the driver and
team miraculouaiy escaped. Tha
driver said the mulse ttirppd when
they got oa the crossing.

* ? 1 \u25a0im .

MmJMi
Disturbances of strikan are not

nearly aa grave as an individual
disorder of the aystem. Overwork,
lorn of sleep, nenrone tension will
be followed by utter collapse, ualaaa
a reliable remedy ie immediately
employed. There's nothing ao ef-
ficient to cured borders of the Urer
or Kidneys aa Electric Bitten. It'a
a wonderful tonic, and effective ner-
vine and the greatest all around
medicine for run down systems. It
dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism,

and Neuralgia and expela Malaria
germs. Only-50c., and aatisfnetion
guaranteed by S. R. Biggs and all
druggiats. .
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We Are Doing Business at The Same OW Stand
CCttMTO SBB U3 AXO OST T3B WORTH OF YOUR MOSSY. W« CON3TAN ri,Y
KBHP OH HAND A FULI* SUPPLY OP
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KENTUCKY : HORSES AND M©I,ES
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